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SHEPPARD'S CORN REMEDY
Removes Corns in three to four days
time without pain. Hard Corns, Soft.
Corns, or Corns Between the Toes.
Price 15 .cents. By mail anywhere for
17c In stamps. Made only by
SHEPPARD DRUG CO., 7 W. Trade. m
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Where are the friends of your boy-- .
' hood day?

You try to remember each habit and
style,

This one's grumble and this one's
smile; --

Boon companions and buddies sweet.
Some day you'll wander back there

and meet
This one and that one and talk it

over
Those days way back in the land or

clover,

Where are they, where are they? All
men ask

The question many a time at tbelr
task

Of building life on its hopes and
dreams

Ask of the shadows, the whisps and
gleams

Where are the friends that you knew
of old, --

Where have they gone in the years
that rolled

Over you all since that distant time

Read All the Latest Fiction I
2c Per Day. .

At Queen Charlotte Circulating Library.

There are Innumerable De-
lights for the Children.

It's Our Big Second Floor
and an ideal place for the

big folks to buy the

Away back there m your boy
STONE-BARRINGE- R BOOK CO.,

15 E. Trade St. Phone 220hood's prime?

Often life answers with sad reply,
Answers withv tears in its tranquil

There are more "Ideals" being sold here than
all other styles of cookers combined And there's '

a reason the Ideal is the best by test.. Cooks
more thoroughly, retains the heat longer and lasts
longer. Nothing but pure aluminum used in the
lining and the utensils of this cooker. The only
cooker made that has the patent water-se- al top
steam condenser.

Aside frbrii the saving in food and fuel, just r'
think of being able to put your dinner in an Ideal
Cooker and while you are. enjoying yourself in
calling on your friends, attending your club meet-
ing, shopping or motoring and then to return, and
have your dinner --deliciously cooked and re'ady to
serve and cooked better than you could have. done
had you stood over your cook stove for three hours

this is just what you can have by using an
'IDEAL COOKER THE CLUB PLAN

has proven a great hit. So many' of the ladies like
the independence of buying their cooker them-
selves and this .they can easily do out of their al-

lowance through the Club Plan, $1.00 deposit and;,
$1.00 per week terms places an style Ideal Cooker
in your home. Our club is steadily growing, so get .
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Answers with echoes of sob and sigh,
Softly and sweetly through mist and

haze '
The echoes lift in a. plaintive cry-W- here

are the friends of your boy-
hood days,

Where are the comrades, the play-
mates sweet,

Where have they wandered from boy-
hood's street?

Bentztown Bard.

HOME FROM
MARYLAND.

Miss Tillie Fasnacht has returned
from Hagerstown, Md. where she has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Detrow.

DELIGHTFUL
SOCIAL BY VILLA
HEIGHTS A. R. P.'S t

The Intermediate Christian Union
of the Villa Heights Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church held a
most delightful social at the home of
Mrs. T. H. Miller on Parkwood ave-
nue on, Thursday evening.. Several in-

teresting gam.es were played. Music
was rendered by Misses Grace Auten,
Kathleen Hayes and Sadie Belle Mil-
ler.: Refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Grace Auten,
Mary Woodside, Anna Long, Clara
Williams, Kathleen Hayes, Beatrice
and Pearl Thomas, Inez Alexander,
Lilly Mae Orr, Thelma Grier, Sadie
Belle Miller, Nancy and Sarah Ander-
son, and Messrs. Harry Kerr, Ernest
Williams, Brice Auten, Oscar Deal,
Herbert-an- d Hazel Grier, Fred Green
and Carl Miller.

brilliants, and fairy wand of white
and silver.

Third act introduced the Prince
Charming, in suit of black velvet,
black velvet hat and white ostrich
feather; and Cinderella in her beau-
tiful fairy gown created by the fairy-godmother-

wand white lace and
silk with pretty roses, and gold slip-
pers. Also taking part in this act were
the proud sisters, stepmother, herald
in white silk pants, and coat, white
silk hat and plume ;v gentlemen ot
the Court, in black silk suits with
blacK velvet mantles, black .hats,
with white plumes.

The fourth act introduced all of the
above with the addition of the pret-
ty page, who made the court scene
complete. -

The children all did their parts
splendidly, reciting their lines perfecU
ly, distinctly, and naturally showing
fine drill, fine conception of the
parts and graceful ease in producing
them.
" An attractive entre-act- e number
was the dancing of Misses Calvine
Scott and Catherine Morehead, the
latted in a beautiful "playlady" dress,
of pink silk trimmed in swans-dow- n

a birthdayv gift from her moth-
er; the former in her Cinderella ball
dress; also a dance by Misses Ham-
lin" Landis, who wore an accordeon
plaited dress of blue silk. The. danc-
ing was fine, the dancers winning
vociferous applause. " '

Repetition Tonight.
The 'play repeated tonight at Han-n- a

Hall at 8 o'clock.

your name in and use your cooker for roastingIVEY3 IVEY5ee
oe your Christmas turkeys and baking your Iruit

cakes.

McCOY & COW.T! Scholtz Flowers. Scholtz Service.
j Twin Complements of Satisfaction.

ty and very much afraid of "the spider
that sat down beside her."

Older representatives which were
particularly good were "Vanity Fair,"
Miss Calvine Scott, and "Peasant
Girl," Miss Helen Fricker.

Miss Clara Adams as "Columbia"
also made a fine tableau.

The Seasons.
Then came the tableau of the sea-

sons:
"Spring," represented by. Miss Ade-

laide Caldwell in a pale green silk
embroidered in pink roses, ; gold slip-
pers, hair twined with pearls, and
holding an armful of big pink roses.

"Summer," jepresented by Miss
Elizaheth Keerans, white tarlatan
with shower of pink rose buds over
her dress and around the neck, roses
in her hair, and holding a spray of
roses in one hand; pink slippers.

"Autumn," Miss Hamlin Landis, in
flowing robe of white crepe, and big
bunches of red autumn leaves in her
arm, and sprig of leayes in her
red slippers.

"Winter," Miss Virginia Ryder in
white silk skirt, long white fur coat,
white, fur cap and muff, with diamond
dust covering her hair and dress as.if
she had steped from under a shower
of it from some big box. The effect was
beautiful, a prettier "Winter" seldom
beautiful, a prettier "Winter" seldom
being seen. ,

Cinderella.
The play proper was then an-

nounced by Miss Durham and the
doors opened on the first act or
"Cinderellt," , Dramatis personae of
the play:

Cinderella, or Peggy Miss Calvine
Scott.

Prince Charming Miss Clara
Adams.

Fairy Godmother Miss Virginia
Ryder.

Stepmother Miss Adelaide Cald-
well

Mabel, the Proud Sister Miss
Hamlin Landis.

Tucy, the Proud Sister Miss Eliz-
abeth Keerans.

Gentlemen of the Court Misses
Katherine . Morehead and Helen
Fricker.

Court Herald Miss Mary Hunter.
Page Miss Sarah Carson.
In the first act the proud sisters,

Cinderella and the stepmother took
part, the scene being at Cinderella's
home.

Act second, after the mother and
daughters had gone to the ball, Cin-

derella and the fairy godmother tak-
ing part the latter appearing in a
beautiful dress of silver spangled
gauze over white silk, with tiara ot

Convincingly established by a trial order.

We telegraph orders anywhere in United States.

SCHOLTZ The Florist, Inc. The very air is now becoming ' charged with the spirit of giving for
Christmas will soon be here. The choice and preferred gift is the one
which endures, such a gift is a piece of Jewelry. You will find at our store
everything that would distinguish a first-clas- s Jeyelry Store gifts of rare
value and an almost unlimited choice of less expensive, but gifts to suit the

Phone 1443. 306 N. Tryon.

limited income.
JEWELER, SILVERSMITH AND

DIAMOND MERCHANT.
10 N. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. C.B. F. ROARK,

MRS. BRICE SINGS AT
TABERNACLE

Mrs. A. G. Brice of Chester, S. C,
will sing at The Tabernacle on East
Avenue tomorrow at 11 o'clock and
tomorrow evening at 7:0 o'clock. Mrs.
Brice is the guest of Mrs. W. W. Orr
at her home on North Brevard street.
She has' a fine voice and will be heard
with pleasure.

CIiiristmas Fancy
Work

And Novelties At The

E QUALITY SHOP.
14 S. Tryon Street.

ITISQUAUTY
that counts. If you are making a gift of any kind you will find
something to please 70U in our immense line of JEWELRY, SILVER,'
GLASS, HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA. All personally selected from tha
best manufacturers of this country. Quality guaranteed.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS & DIXON,

Gift Problem Solved.
Make this a Photo Xmas.

Rain or Shine, Day or Night,

COOKE'S STUDIO

324 No. Tryon St. Phone,, 1511.

T

i

10-1- 2 South Tryon StreetLeading Jewelers.

BAR AC A-P-H I LATH EA
MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Baraca-Philathe- a Union will
hold its regular monthly meeting Tues-
day evening at Brevard Street Metho-
dist church at 8 o'clock, All requested
to attend.

BEAUTIFUL SHOW
BY CHILDREN FOR
OLD LADIES' HOME

The children of South Tryon street
who as a junior committee of theOld
Ladies' Home, are working to payor
the telephone at the Home, made their
first money last night, in the presen-
tation of a pretty adaptation of 'Cin-
derella," the old but ever-love- d fairy
tale.

An interesting and pretty adjunct
to the "drama" were tableaux from
"Mother Goose," and a representation
of the season by four attractive young
girls.

. The play and the tableaux were giv-

en at the handsome residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Keerans on South
Tryon street, Mrs. Keerans most kind-
ly and cheerfully lending her home
one of spaciousness and elegance
to the cause, and not only her home
but herself and household.

So interested was the neighborhood
and friends in many other sections of
the city in the personnel of the cast
and the cause represented, that evjen
the Keerans home was not large
enough to accommodate the crowd
which packed parlors and halls. The
admission was a dime for .grown ups;
half a dime for kids. There were $15
worth of both in the house a sum that
the children of the committee, and the
elder heads directing, Mrs. W. B. Ry-

der and Mrs. B. Rush Lee feel Very
proud of. '

Miss Mary Durham and Miss Mary
Alexander had charge of the curtain

THE FllBlIC TASTE IS TODAY

Big Sale of Ladies' and Misses'

SAMPLE COATS for Wednesday FOR CHRISTMAS
GET THAT BOY A

A Cul ti v a t e d
Taste. It knows
and insists upon
the Best

White House
Tea is just as
good as White
House Coffee:
both are as good
as good can be.

Grocers every

.CHECKS CROUP INSTANTLY.
You know crbup is dangerous. And

you should also know the sense ot se-

curity that comes from always hav-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
in the house. It cuts the thick mu-
cus and clears away the phlegm, stops
the strongling cough and gives easy
breathing and quiet sleep. Take it for
coughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarse-
ness and for bronchial and la grippe
coughs. Contains no opiates. Every
user is a friend. Bowen Drug Store.

All first-clas- s

where.

and Thursday.
We have just received a big .

shipment of Ladies' Sample
Coats, every one different color
and style, sold for $10.00 to
$12.00, styles the very best Sale
price . ....

$4.98
See window display.

We have a big lot of Chil-
dren's Coats in different colors,
sizes 8 to --14 years, styles are
the very best, sold for $4.00 to
$5.00. Sale price. .......

$1.98

or folding doors as it happened to be
last night, and Masters James Graham,
Willard Keerans and others acted
as doorkeepers.

The rear parlor was used as a stage.

Ladies' Fine Gun Metal English Shoes at. . .$3.00
Tan English Shoes with leather heels and soles at

....... ; . . ....... $3.50
Gatling Dry Goods Co.,

The new Daisy Pump Gun is the finest Rifle ever built for boys.

I Christmas morn will find hundreds of boys examining this latest

Daisy Air Rifle with keen delight. Now is the time to let Dad and

Uncle Bill know about the Daisy and how much you want - one.
. .

- - -- ' '

Show them this advertisement and see if they don't take the hint.

The New Daisy Pump Gun ........ ........ . ... r ... .$3.00

Other Daisy Models.! ... ....... ....v.... .... ....50c to $250

Smith-Wads- worth Hardware Co.,

The Quality Hardware Store. --

29 East Trade St. . Phones 64-65-- 66

WE SELL IT CHEAP.
39 East Trade Street. Ladies' Fine Mahogany Tan English with full rub- -

It was prettily set for the several
acts of "Cinderella," and the lights
were effective and effectively managed
by Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Keerans and Mrs.
Ryder. Big red lamps with red shades,
red shaded chandelier and a light
from the "flies" made the tableaux par-
ticularly pretty.

Owing to the youthful years of sev-

eral of the tableaux actors, the pro-
gram was reversed, their1 numbers be-
ing taken first. r -

The doors opened on "A Bit of
Knowledge," Master Frank i O. ; Lan-di- s,

seated on a high pile of dictiona-
ries and lexicons of youth, in cap and
gown, big spectacles, with eyes bent
on a book in his hand. He was one
of the hits of the evening.
, Second tableaux, Master Piatt Wa-
lter Landis, "Sailor Boy"; very good;
third, Master Parks Dalton, "Bare-
foot Boy", cute and natural in overalls,
bare feet,' farmer's hafcvand fishing
rod; fourth, "Little Miss Muffett"
Miss Edna Carson, cunning and' pre t--

ber heel and sole at. . .. ; .. .. . . .... . . .$4.00
"
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x BLOUSES.
Customers Received from S A. M. to 5 P. M.

208 W, SIXTH ST. ."


